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77? Mississippi hiveit n ail-wa- y

what will cAino nor
'flio Mcnitihls nation Inform us that

the MiniliialppI Hive. JtoilWAyZtompauy,
la now In a condlton to ask tho citizens
of Cairo what they propose to do, lu tho
way of substantial uld, towards carrying
this grand project to u successful end.
Tho Btato of Tennessee has come to tho
aid of tho company with a million iind
a quarter of dollars, tho different coun-

ties lu Tennessee traversed by tho road
havo mado subscriptions and tho total
thus created has been swelled by cash
and land subscriptions by interested in-

dividuals.
It is certainly not necessary, ut this

I a to day, to urge upon the citizens of
Cairo tho necessity of enlarging and
multiplying her railroad facilities, nor
U it uecchHury to point to tho enriching
results that will follow the completion of
the Mississippi JUver railway, ruulng
hence to the city of Memphis. These
things are understood, and no citizen
estimates them lightly. What, then,
will Cairo give to feeouro the northern
terminus of this railroad, and all the
business and pecuniary advantages that
oome us the sure fruits of its operation?

Wo hazard little lu saying that Cairo
Htauds ready to vote one hundred thou-san- d

dollars to the capital stock of too
company tho moment that tho assu-ruue- e

is given that the northeastern con-
nections of the road shall be mado at
this Milut, and that work shall be .com-
menced on this end simultaneously with
tho work on the other end. Tills sum,
although not "princely," Is taryc for a
city of no greater wealth than that pos-

sessed by Cairo, particularly when It Is
considered that thu city has extended
liberal aid to the Cairo & Viucenues and
Cairo V St Louis railroads, mid will soon,
be called upon to assist other projects
having a claim upon her for help. Tho
. ...fit . 1 . .
Bum I1UUH.-- in not, over-ta- x nerauiiiiy,
and will be voted, wu feel confident,
with a cheerful alacrity that will tell of
a full appreciation of tho M. It. railway
as a stran in the webb of railroads thut
is to work out tho destiny of thu Missis,
ippl valley.

MO 11ILK AND CAIIIO-A- N INCI
DENT-V- l

:n theMobiln 'Spirit of the Timet.'
On Monday night at thu theatre Mr.

John II. OberJy, of the Cairo 'Hulk-tin,-'
auu mayor or uuro, was Mantling near
mayor Price when he ordered tho
(jrillln to be locked up foj his Insulting
ooiitiuct. .Mayor uooriy was, wu.aro
informed, an eye witness of the cene,
and after thu Urillln was led oil' turned
to mayor Price and said:. "Mayor Prlco
you do things diircrentlyJicre from what
wo no in uairo." "now is tliat.'"
resnoudfd his honor. ,rAVhv." renlled
mayor; Oberly, "If a man-Mik- e thatr-w- a

to eurpo tile mayor or uairo, lie would
not unlocked np, but knocked down.'

That's Koot , 5
The mayor of Cairo, deprecating tho

luca 'ii nguring-M- n tno papers as a,

"bully," must" blunt th point oft tho
quotod paragraph by making a flight
correction. Mr. OberJy "remarked; to
mayor Price that the mayor of Cairo
would soarn toexerclsehholllolalauthorj
Ity to resent a personal n front: tliat If ho
could not knock down tho party whq
might Insult hhn he would very likely
let tho mattordrop. v

THE TIlliOUQltail'AlN TilA DE.
Tho St. Lotus 'Republican' speaks of

mo recoipi or oniers in inai cny rroni
Charleston, South Carolina, for bulk
corn tq bo ihlppeil by water carriage, via
Cairo and Iiow Orleans. Formerly su6h
t,t rfAi.r vurtiil linira lA f1ll.i;lkli Vnninil ui4U4 ruum tuuv uouit Jiiiuuriu iiun

. York, with com taken from Illitioii
or Missouri via Chicago, and tho dl
version of tho trado thence to this quar
tor, Is thu result of lining elevators lu'SL
Louis, Chicago and New Orloans. Chi
cago alfects to laugh at this grain move
meut, and Its journals indulge lu pleas.
antrlcs at ht. iiOUis- - oxpense. Tno one
hlmplo fact, however, of tho reception of
orders from points heretofore supplied
Indirectly by Chicago, sulllcleutly ex.
plains tho truo cause and real quality of
Chlcago'f derision.

LET US LAUGH.
A republican member of tho Illinois

Press Association yesterday refused an
Introduction to Hon. (?) Holland
Tiiompsoii, momuor or the legls
laturo. Wlien Holland struck out his
brawny hand, tho mombcr drew back
llko a bear was after him, so It Is report
od. Mobila 'Ilcyltiter.'

Holland Thompson Is a radical negro.
Itadlcal alfoctlon for tho poor negro or
rather tho want of It la aptly illustrated
by this Incident. If tho radicals think
tnoro js no neroaiter, jei em Keep up
their tfoublo-deallii- g with the "poor
blacks.' Tho day of reckoning Is tirely
eomlng.

II! -- - -

It Is reported that tho project of brldg
lug tho Mississippi at St. 'Louis, at tho
foot of Washington iivenuo, will bo
Abandoned, and that a brldgo for rail-

roads only will bo built at BIssoll's Point,
about tlireo miles above tho center of tho
city, where it has beon for a long tlmo
talked of erecting u great union depot
for all tho rallroaus entering there from
both aidos of Ihq river. It is not lmprob
able, that a brldgo for wogoiiM and foot
passongcrs will bo built directly oppoulfo
tho city.

TUESDAY EVENING) Af.AY.-H- . 1869.
inwl'1 .nm.l' ... ,.!- - -

CAIRO.

Wlmt Our Recent Gucnu n- - of the City,'
iui 1'copie Bd Kalcrprlncs.

1

Wo shall, as space may servo us, repub
lish such Jottings-dow- n or tho members)
of tho HJuoU Press association., as refor

11 run Hi tn r'oirA Hi r.r,.' V- -
prises.

From tho Iklndero 'SUntlarJl
At'fcljc o'clcKof it beautiful 'tnorrilne,

wo arrive at Cairo, and find ouurters at
the St. Charles, In a room that overlooks
tho Ohio. To one Just coming from
Chicago, business looks dull In Cairo,
yet there Is considerable stir along tho
levee. Cairo now boasts of dry streets,
and a cpnuidcrablo share of substantial
and handsome business blocks. There
are many stores here which keep very
heavy stocks.

At tno reception or too Association,
which took place lu tho theatre, tho
Mayor, (also an editor of ouo of the pa-
pers here) made a well dljested speech,
which afforded much Information about
thu natural dllllcultlcs which had been
surmounted in bringing Cairo to her
present point of advancement. Tho
Calroitcs, so far as wo have met them,
aro a lively, genial, enterprising net.
They have the Yankee stamp upon them,
perhaps a miio mounieu uy western

Llko Chicago, sonic of tho
wealthiest men are scarce))' into middle
age. iney are urmiy impresseu mat a
large city Is to arise hero at tho conflux
of tho two mighty rivers. A largo por
tion or tno avallahlo ground for tue pur-noit-o

Is now rendered secure from over--

How, and tho operation next in order is
lining up.

Referring to tho visit to Mound City,
tho edltorof tho 'Standard' says:

Mayor Casoy and Mr.Hambleton kept
open houses, the mayor's lady doing tho
honors wltli the dlsllngulfueu grace
which her beauty and accomplishments
permuted, in one room, wiillo rrom
another tho popping of corks and other
niiunous evidences must nave oeen nar-
rowing to brother Stoughton. This party
Is great on champugne, and so far about
Cairo and Monnd City, at prlvato resi-
dences it has flowed as freely as water.
That this Is a strict temperance commu
nity, tue social customs do riot warraut
one in believing.

In tno evening a banquet was provided
at tho titoko's House. After the repast.
toasts and responses followed, which
lasted until about 11 o'clock, when tho
nartv took the boat back for Cairo. It
ralsht be well to speak hereof tho excel-- .
lent imnu or music wnicu wu mm
Cairo, and which accompanied us on the
trip.

The 'Standard' man writing a second
lettor to hit paper, holds forth rs follows

our rorraer narrative, wo wins, enuen
at Cairo, oh thu eve of thu grand ball at
the St. Charlen hotel, which by tho way
has nut row superiors a a well Kept,
house' lu the west. The spacious dlniug
room was fitted up, around the walls be-- ;
Ing dUpIay.ud.inr large letters, .composed
of flowers, "Cairo W elcomes the Press of,
lllfno!." As to tho dnticin g p&rt or tno
programme, tho writer will havo to rolvj
...kfi.i 111.. tllili.liilil .if' t.la' illl.lffff linlT'
'llio parly was a gay one. Supper wart
served at about 1- -, ml'therdanciug was
prolonged nearly until tho hour or taking:
tho boat to Columbus, nt 4 a.tn It wan
a llltltflhjfore daylight that the party as-

sembled at tlfo boat." the llurlm: of thu;
lorchos pu tho leyou eryiug ,t9 gultlo
ineir oouuui uuwipovor mo iieruuuf
places. On' bidding gbod-by- u to Cairo,
our parly must imvo felt sensibly InH
pressed uy tno largo nearteducss ana
wholcsouledl liifcpltalltw f tho Calrd
ieople. rr. ..... i

(rn'in iaciiuctuauaiiiJ lr K

Our party arrived at Cairo WodnosJ
day.monlug aqd, ao9urfdf,wpyciiient
quarters ai mo oi. uuiiries, wnicu uy tno
wav. 1b tho best conducted and hantb
iiouicst hotel anywhere lu Egypt., At )Q
o ciock an lurormai meeting or tue rrexs
Association was Held at llio Athenctim,
'which was called together b' tho presi-
dent, E. II. Griggs whoi introduced td
the association, tho mayor or thu city,
tho Hpn. John H. Ohcrly. who I f Mm
editor of tho Cairo 'Bulletin, ' and ouu of
flu itlilfwr. mill unlntnf liiL'lhif tru In lint
Staio. Ho welcomed us to Cairo iu an
Irupreaslvoaud nppr.oprlutu sjieech.. Ho
referred to the early ntruggles of Cairo
endeavoring to found a city, which was
commenced llrst lu 1W7.. But not until
the completion or tho Illinois Central
railroad did tho real advancement of the
city tako place. Jt required an outlay of
about nvo Hundred tliou&uiiu dollars to
complete tho lovcu lu order to protect
ti.o city iroui inuiuiatioii, and tliat mid
to bo tluho before even tho nucleus of a
city could bo formed. Of this amount
tho city of Cairo nuld four hundred thou
sand dollars, and the IIUuoIm Central
railroad ouo Hundred thousand. In or-
der to meet the Indebtedness thus Incur
red, heavy taxes had to bo levied on
unavailable property,. And when the
Immeiiso lining required Inside the em-
bankments is taken into consideration,
ami the fact that forty miles back noth-
ing but an unsettled bottom exists, it is
not to bo wondered at thut Cairo has
madu such little advancement In the
last thirty years. Its prosperity has,
however, fairly commenced. It now
contains many duo, substantial business
nouses, UeuUtnui residences, ouo of the
11 n est levees on tho Mississippi river,
audHcoinsnowIn it fair way of becom
ing, iu spito of nature's obstacles, ouo of
tho iluest cities gracing the banks of tho
great rather of waters. Ono of tho great-
est obstucels which Calio lias to contend
with Is thu prejudices that exist against
it throughout tho whole country. Many
havo supposed It to bo a low, miserable
swamp, unlit to live In, however good It
may bo in u business point of view ; thut
It was certain death and disease to tako
up n resldonco there; and It Is thoso
prejudices, framed from outside reports,
and a casual observation of tho city that
has kept men from oyer ontertalng tho
idea of living lu Cairo. From u close
observation of tho city and tho general
appearuueo of Iho citizens who thronged

T7 :M "

at our receptions both in Cairo, and
Mound CIty,wa must admit, that In
healthWVWorW'fifrtnh&odl-'th- nco- -

oWlU.compare favojrablyrtW.it h Xhoao of
almost any other section or our vast
country. CalniLf.dasUnodjto be ono of
the best commercial poliiM in tho state,
and tho business Interests of the city arc
being rapidly Increased' nnd' developed
In a substamiabmivtuMM'i n Her, trado ex-
tends for thirty miles in Kentucky and
fifty orslxty miles Iti'Mtssourl. A' more
liberal and whole-soule- d people' never
lived uywhero..Uiaiiaro1LuQtcltlienH of- j ,,4, I IIJ- - Hi-Cairo.

Referring tb 'the .clofdjig qcenes In
.Cairo, tho Enqlo says:

After tho C'ouveuiloi adjourned. tVe

lauies anu gemiomcu.or the party were
InvIU'd to tho princely residences of W.
w. 'mormon: and James Johnson, of
the Illinois Central railroad, and ouc or
two others or the leading citizens of thu
place. Hero a general good tlmo (.wall
ed our party, and all seemed to mako
tue most or It. Itcturncd to their hotels,
the jVJsltpri began, tholr toilets for the
grand dance at tho St. Charles hotel,
winch was continued up to 4 o'clock In
tho morning, tho time for our departure
frdm Calrd.'dn tho steamer 'Gen. Andor- -
son,' for Columbus, Ky ut which point
we connect with 'tho cars of tho Mobile
& Ohio railroad. Tho dance was kept up
lively during tho night a good supper at
11 o'clodkarid but fow retired during
tho night, Threo o'clock in thu morn
ing wo were Jjur,Ei tig around after 'checks'
for our buggage, which being satisfacto
rily arranged, wo called the clerk of tho
St, Charles and Inquired tho size of our
mil. ne iniormed us that tho cltv of
Caho appropriated 51,600 for entertain
ing tno Illinois editors, and that our bill
was already settled. Cairo never does
things by halves. Her people havo tho
ring of the true metal about them, and
'What is better than all, sho is "Demo
crattc under all .circumstances."

From tho Bunker 11(11 1'nlon ('luetic
Nearlng Cairo, our train was boarded

by a reception committee from tliat city,
who accouipunied tho party to tho St.
Charles hotel and other establishments,
wnere an wore nautisomeiy entertained.

Cairo of to-da- aud Cairo of ton nav.
of three years ago are entirely different
placea. Notwithstanding tho lmmeso
lull of rain, and tho extreme height of
tho two mighty rivers which flow past
its doors, Uio streets were high and dry,
and tho road in tho best condition. Tho
improvement in the condition of tho
town lias been vastly augmented within
tho past fow years, commerce is increas
ing, and everything betokens that Cairo
win soou occupy uiu proud position iu
commercial innuenco to which lier ireo- -

graphical position untitles her.
uertainiyuairo nas worked Iiard to

achieve her preseiit magnitude Iu 1S37
a fruitless attempt was made to build a
town upon thU ground. In lSTvl, le.s
than ouo hundred acres of laud now in
the city limit wero cleared. In thu en
suing year, the Hlluols Central railroad
ran its nrst train into tho city. Since
that time thu city has expended over
half A million Uollars for the building of
a levee, aud no.v havo a aud
reliable protection from Hoods.

Her citizens should feel nroud that
ilferhaVtf accomplished uo mtieh in the
race or sucu great oustucies. Their pur-
poses uro accomplished; and wo trust)
Wit dt'an' ea'rilj'ruwdrd will" bo
theirs.

In, a, gcond., letter, tho editor of tho
'Uazetto' ruminateth In this wlso:

-"- irdoes-not appear possible to look up
on jfyiffP.uoiinn with-
out tho mind recalling Homo of thu
(iiJe'ii of the past. ntH. f

Sitting In an upper room iu the St.
Charles hotel, wl uastionr oyus beypnd
tho great rivers, and all around us alu
hlstorlo grounds. Eight years ago, tho
xrt ifiWrJstjpputHfc.bv, thu.I.V.. O.. ii. r.

jnunr-uwou- o taking
Btops towanI UigVV6tecion'SFt
slsslppl rlyer. To this end,, Oou. Scott
ordered Governor Yates to setzo aud for
tify "Urand Cairo," tho point upon
which wo now stand, fuirly command-
ing tho two rivers An' electric Hash
and a few ljastlly gathered compiuiltVof
volunteers wervupuir ino'ground. Tno
spot of earth formed by tho conlluencu
of tho Ohio arid Mississippi, was hastily
thrown up, guns mounted, and tho works
christened "Fort l'rontlss." Eight yeara
ago'to-day- , hther troops wero gathered
here. "Ulrd's I'olnt.'' just across thu
Mississippi, was occupied and fortified ;
as win aUo "Fort Holt," on tho Ken-
tucky shore. These three points formed
thu angles of nil almost equilateral trl-aug- le,

and designated as "Cairo and de
pendencies." a plain, unassuming man,
unknown to fame, "U. S. Grant, Jklga-die- r

General," was iu command.
fcjlghl yeara are past. During that no- -

rlod, remorseless time, and the not loss
reuiorioless logic of events havo made
vast changes. The ruins of Fort Pren-
tiss aro . barely reeoHiilzablo. and in a
year or two will havo beeu swept out of
existence. Bird's Point has nearly dis-
appeared Iu tho embraces of tho "Father
oi wutors, ' I'ort Holt lias also oxoo
ricuccd severe changes; aud but little
trace of its former camps and fortlllca-tiou- s

remain.
Whilotimu lias thussweptaway things

material, it has also swept away tho pre-
judices of thu day lias hiinkeu bcores of
men whom tho nation once dollied and
tho plain little man, who unknown, un
uppieciateu una ueuouiiceii, eigiii yours
ago, now stands at tue uead or this gov
eminent,.

Potor Cartwrlght, tho famous Motho
uisi preaeher, Has ueeu sixty-uv- o yours
In tho itinerant service, und lift v years a
presiding older. Within tho last two
months ho has labored with great sue
cess Iu his district iu Illinois. His wife,
to whom ho was married iu 1S0S btlll sin
vivos.

a

Norfolk, Virginia, during the patt
six mouths, shipped 343,753 bushels of
peanuts.

Evansvlllo sports a tobacco market,
and ou Saturday last, a Halo of forty-seve- n

hogshoads was effected. The 'Jour
nal' savs:

TfiSmliVireFclcrFAicntaWdrin
and tho lato advance has been fully
maintained. Tho quotations for all
grades aro unchanged. Wo quote as fol
lows
Trash to Common Lugs
uoodXAigs w

Common Leaf 8i

Mudlum 10(5)10
Good 1112
Flno S14

Selection 1418t

NEW ABYERTISEMENTS.

WINDOW SHADE"JJUSTIO

FACTORY,
Corner Washington Ave. and 14tli St.

I am prepared to fill order for MiikIm nf nny slza
orcolorm elieap an any other factor;. Extra lzcs
tiu'lo to order. I alio have opened a new and fresh
touk of

OR0CEHIES, rilOVISIONS, ETC.,
wli li 1 iritl W1 at lowfts 'nny other rata.' Cliolco
XXX family flour 55 uo jiertmrrel wnrrxntwl.

y 1 1 1 1 i (0),iiito cuttotu liouc) Cairo, Illinois.

CITY 1'itOPEItTY FORJgLIGIIiLK

Salo ox-- Zlont.
The well loentel property on

(souiiueri'iul Ivcuuc; liel. Oth ' 10th Sirs.,
lforolc. The building conUInn a nlorcroom, with
two rooms In tho rear and four of room up
mnirr, Qnol clntern and outhoue on thn premitc J

aUothu building in tli rear, cnnlalniugilx roomi.
'i nii properly m an in Kooa lenantabio repair.
The tortroornla aupplied with uliclrlns ami count'

erii. ir not foijwm rent. A cr nt bnrtiin ror noino
one. Apply to ZK. O'UONNKLL,

tn)lluivr OnthopremUea.

WANTS.

lnii llUTi-A- il excellent lrlck' atore room on
Stnh itret, i,eor the Court House, with snteral

room. Apply to John Ree. my7-f- ct

Alexander County Order, at 10 ctn.WAM'KU at UcenU on the dollar, for alt
kind of l.umtwr und uuilaers Material.

tanlMtt W. W. THOKNTON.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ni'Hnun-yj- iy gq to KaralquSanaiiMia to ten dollara,, dar.'uben rljcfit
heio at homo you can drink tin aelf-xar- n atr, icy

.f... ii4 ,nrij I, Kurica irr-- n iroui mm rpcrvoir
nl Itar'-lay'- Prut Store. on tho Ltrter "

GAKDi:.V .KBIlM-KaMeffeta- Uef of your otrnIm no lime In KrlUux jour aeedi.. Go
lo llarclayi' fortianlen 8eetl, rrfh and nound. They
hire a full line of l.nndrclrT, ami tho Shaker fice.I
froinriouih t'nlon. Kr.

ADIKS, ATTK.vno.V-- lf yoiiwnut plelcand
choice ot the nlecit lot of flno aoapiln town: If

er, or oiner louei water ; ir you want ainthini: In
"I tj.niriii'i, l uw.irri, or I'ciIUinefi, go to

Darclaya'

II Iir.A:KIN(J-Therflnperf-ctr- tuhTltr.Nt lay for the celebra!el Kreilth lllaekinir.
It ' tcumne, in. i untirpavd ua n boot and oliuo
1"jIu1i.

IS TIIII IlUK-'- ro put your lioue ln
cooil I'aintiiif ami lilli.iihiiir id..

onle, of the ifar, Whlln I.eml mid minta of all eol- -
vrt are in l. iuand. At tho (IUKKN UVIII'.h Drue
Mori', on th I.otee.you canKet 1'alnU, Oil, Var- -l

nliheand Uve--tu- n of all klmU ovr on hand n
full atock of Collar White Lead. Delia Wliltli I.fa.t
InctnrWhito alo paint rnriuih andMhlte
wiuli brukhca. llanlay' la tho piaco.

11' n i:niu:it wi i t;ar n,v,Ti m i t'UHt- S-
That you can iff I tli. Mglitnin My Vitir lit Pir- -

ia . i ney naT tue ceuuuio arilcle, rreah from the
fi lory. it Hitract nim and KHIh them.

ll'-.lTK-
Il 111' II.Vl'I'IMCNH-K- or Toothache,

ii ai imrciava . .
i i ta r j j : ' : ji'i'ii-i'- i'i:
iVKCLAY DltOTIIEltS,

No. 74 Olilo Levee,

I) It

X IS I)

CAIliO, - - ILLINOIS.

I 1Illl.imi:.V.H WlllOt 'rAHIiKl'S-llubi- ea,

t l..rtf mill IIKlll. lllVB tlielll. LTV for lllelll. Mill

ilii'iu with ttvitiity, pud iir nuieldy reliavml of wornia.
ent aIA.v, or.U )oii wlnh them aeni b'

1'i.nl f ih'Iiimi lliirtv-nv- o rein in juriiay in., nun
they will lio tent you promptly. ,

l?lt SAIji:-3ilvorSoap- ,Jinl Ilie IhiiiR to mako
l' your Silverware bright mid new. CoikuIO a mill

tlm indi-xii-a- l i iureia)-- .

IIIiAllS AMI tilt. ii.iiirBAM' Do you want a renewal of Iho beau,
i.iul lioid of Imir ihul yotioui'o pridotl ml If to, jo
I.. Han-l- mi'l tiil; jour oUiiieo or uwioroiiyoa- -t

lUrriit. llaMV, Til.betl'i. Ilms', Ayer', Chevalier';
i. ....'. Ju in-'- . Mr. WiimIow. fcurekn, uud any
nth. r j. .I iii.ij int. me Jatumnnai

ArAXTi:i) Tu Und thr muivi'iuai inuiini,ir
t'!f'hcrr, who Iw tricxl Kerr' syntom iteno?

Mull.utur Ullllillll riHJl'ltillK .yi.vi
or Juir itir Hlllien-llv- e irnun'in iinui n "
fHi'tinn At iUrulnya .

II1Y 1T-Mii- Ij;c' Amorioiui Cherry Wine, unlike
T wnu,. II l;IIAtH'll 111 II UlUH'lli, ii U II

bo hadi.' .n. I rillni'ivoure ior cotiiu;iv. To
at Barclay'

Mi'in. ii'i'iiiv nit vim: A Ktinorlor auapen- -
I a. rl'oraUuWorivuttii tin uiitiiuulleil braco for

ii iw) I leraj always a stlHpcuder i brace, or not,
a inv.wiv. .

nvr.r.'r iiUIN'IM: Thocpiiuino artlclo to hn

i had lUri'Liya'. Oiiinlno freufroiii bitterness, and
, oimi.uDiimiill 'he vmuemir fiiminnn imui'iu'.

OIIHTON'S TOItACUO AKTIIH)Tt-Thos- o

) wlu to qua fhuw.ui! tolmcio can tliiil a ure
mi) iii iimuaii of ffurtou'n Antidote, livtaboxned

try It- Bend fifty cents to llarcluy llrothert, Cairo,
and thov I n'o'l yiu n lx lv inn I

VSVS. M'lliSKIF. ANI HBAWUIKi-- -
W1 For alcdfcal use, California aouimpoiieu it won
an. i s.iinaltio bcatatiulo or Uojiucu. At
Barclay,.

DAVIDSON'S .COLUMN.

Commercial

fM mustftw-t- .

"tnla 1 ft ir, :

IIAKOWAUK, HAND COHM'LAS-TEU- S,

STOVES,
PLOWS. VICTOU CVT.
(JOHN SllKLliKUS, MILKS.
CULTIVATOHS, COOK'S EVAl'OBA- -
HAKUOKi TOHS,
brown's Cheek Itow WAGONS.
CORN rriAMKUS, HAHKOW TEETH,
FEEl) CUTTEItS, ItOAl) SURAl'ERS

Corn nnd Vol) L0 CHAINS.
CHUSIIEHS. TUACH CHAINS.
CnEUTiLLI.S, nitEAST CIIAIS,
FAXXINCJ MILI.S, (iHINH STONES,
OHIO KE.U'EILSnnd SCYTHES,
XOWKHS. IK.MN CRADLES.

RAI lHULKS, RAKES.
8H0TLS, HOES,
FOltKS SPADES, .
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CIRCUTAR AND CROSS CUT SAWS'.
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Washing Machines, II nines,

Clothes Wringers. Saddles

Plow Ilrldles, Step Ladders,

Rack liamLs, Chain PHiups,;

Collars, Ox Yokes,
Laiiteno,

And at Least

Sovcnty or Eighty Thouwuitl
OTHER THINGS FOR SALE

0-C.- Xa DPOB. OAlMX
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

siguortnc ont Plow.1.


